Just the Ticket
Come for tea or add on an exciting steam
train journey and explore the line.

Station Master’s Tea

Enjoy a delicious traditional party tea, served to
you in the West Country Buffet at Alresford
Station. Station Master’s Teas are available at
2.45 for 3pm , Tuesday - Sunday from March till
November. On running days you can see the
engine arrive at Alresford*.

Get Onboard
Treat them to something different this year and enjoy
a traditional birthday party tea at Alresford station on
the Watercress Line. You have plenty of time to
explore the station and see the steam locomotive
before your tea party.
Add to the fun and take a steam train ride to Alton,
returning to Alresford ready for your tea at 3pm.

Children’s Parties

Birthday Express
Start your party with a trip to Alton and back in
reserved seats on our 1 pm steam service. Spotter
and activity sheets provided to complete during
your journey. Wave the engine off and then enjoy
your tea party at Alresford on your return.
Birthday Express parties are available on most
running days (excluding special events) *see
timetable for details.
Due to the nature of the location the
recommended minimum age is 2 years but little
siblings are of course welcome.

The Mid Hants Railway ‘Watercress Line’,
The Railway Station, Alresford, Hampshire, England, SO24 9JG
Tell: 01962 733810
The Mid-Hants Railway Ltd Registered in England No. 01117090

Book your party at
www.watercressline.co.uk

Hot Meal Choices

Prices :
Station Master’s Tea : £5.95 / child



Home made macaroni cheese &
garlic bread.

Birthday Express : £13.00 / child

Station Master’s Tea



Chicken nuggets, chips, beans or peas

Including train travel & Station Master’s
Tea

For your Station Master’s Tea choose



Giant fish finger, chips, beans or peas

either the cold finger buffet or hot meals



Adults 1 free / 10 fare paying children.

for your party group.

Pasta bolognaise with home made
sauce & grated cheese

Additional accompanying Adults £14

Birthday Cakes

Vanilla ice cream & wafer biscuit to follow.

Under 2s travel free and just pay for
Station Master’s Tea if required.

You are very welcome to
bring along your own
birthday cake to add to
your party meal. We will be happy to
supply plates and napkins.

Orange or blackcurrant squash

Goodie Bags : £1.50 each

For availability please contact
Reservations:
reservations@watercressline.co.uk
or telephone 01962 733810

Finger Buffet


Selection of sandwiches



Sausage rolls

Party Bags



French bread pizza slices

Small ‘Goody bags’ can also be pre
booked as souvenirs for your guests. Each
bag contains a Watercress Line Pencil, a
railway postcard and a Watercress Line
pin badge



Fresh fruit pieces



Crisps



Slices of cake



Flapjacks

Orange or blackcurrant squash

